
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY MEETING  –  May 15, 2014

ATTENDEES:  Baldwin, Boucias, Branham, Buss, Capinera, Crow, Cuda, Gillett-Kaufman, 
Hamel, Hulcr, Kaufman, Kawahara, Leppla, Liburd, Lucky, McAuslane, Maruniak, Webb, J. 
Weeks, White and Burnett

Meeting called to order at 11:04 am.

Capinera announced that one of our own, Casey Parker, received the honor of delivering the 
commencement speech.  She included the fact that she was originally a pharmacy major and 
Dr. Barfield drafted her here. Casey did an outstanding job of showcasing our department and 
it couldn’t have been better had he written it himself.  She starts her graduate program Summer 
semester and is going to Greece to do mosquito research.

Capinera initiated discussion of the Board of Governors’ Academic Review.  This report used to 
be a spreadsheet and has now evolved to the attached report, which includes highlights of where 
undergrads have gone.

McAuslane would like faculty feedback on number 14.  We need to increase breadth of faculty, 
number of students at Centers (especially Lake Alfred and Vero Beach) and an enhanced military 
cooperation. She would like to finalize report and needs feedback by the end of May.  Capinera 
suggested it would be nice to provide an international experience for students.

There was discussion on interviewing potential students and the challenges associated with the 
process. Interest was expressed in setting a few weeks period to have potential students visit for a 
department preview.

Baldwin stated that after reviewing the Department By-Laws she found she has been negligent in 
the undergraduate committee being elected – she has appointed.  There will be an election in the 
Fall.

Our Administrators are accessing information from the study done by National Academy 
of Science.  The Dean for Research has pulled information from this an done some ranking.  
Faculty need to realize that administration is looking at these rankings – so grants are important 
and so is publishing.  Unfortunately, we have recently lost some of our big publishers.  Please 
be cognizant of this and push students to get data published.  Quality counts, but quantity is the 
major component looked at.  There are departments who have faculty publishing seven papers a 
year.



Liburd presented Senate report stating President Machen presented a proposal last October to 
the faculty senate meeting to expand and reorganize the Academic Personnel Board (APB) from 
its current 6 members (plus the Vice President for research) to 10-12 members plus the Vice 
President for Research, in order to reduce workload.  After the proposal was reviewed by the 
appropriate committees a resolution was presented in the March senate meeting to 1) Expand 
the Academic Personnel Board from 6-10 members and 2) to configure the board into 2 working 
groups. One working group would serve in a fact finding and consultative role for tenure and 
promotion of faculty in tenure positions including Distinguished Professors. The second working 
group would serve in a fact finding and consultative role for individuals seeking permanent 
status and the promotion of faculty in non-tenure positions. This group would be composed of 
senior faculty with similar backgrounds.  Leppla stated he felt it would be better to add members 
not split board.  We are one board now and one university.

McAuslane said the graduate school is wanting to review graduate faculty status.  Should a new 
tenure track hire automatically have graduate faculty status?

Crow reminded that the deadline for applicants for the Department Chair position is May 23rd.

Baldwin reminded there are travel grants for undergrads to attend professional meetings.

Gillett-Kaufman announced the next week is BugWeek.

Hulcr thanked the department for allowing him to host and international bark beetle meeting here 
in the department.  

There was no further business.

Meeting adjourned at 12:03 pm.


